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MLBOURNE'(INS) ' Mel1 1 1 V. anizer

pripOsed by I the IntertAtlonal
Olympic Committee' A1 survey
shows the country has its rainiest
and knost changeable weather in
October.

bourne is considering holding the
1953 Olympic Gaines in January

inures uciwccu iww ana years
are the elephant, falcon, pike,
carp, vulture, golden

'
eagle and

swan. - - "i:
Works Atop 100-Foo- t Stack

Woman's 3iib
Elects Officers
At OakPoint

rather ttan October, which wasNut Growers

To Open Sales

Drive Dec, 5
--.'''- I -

' ' SUtesaua News Serrlee
OAK POINT Mrs. HerbertI I

rv nBartel entertained Independence
Rural Woman's club at her home
Wednesday afternoon. Eleven
members were present and Miss
Clara Brown was guest. The presi-
dent,! Mrs. Theodore Muller, con-
ducted the meeting. mmmiIn

u uIt was voted to hold only one
meeting in November and Decem-
ber, the next meeting to i be the tanlis
Christmas party will be held at the
home of Don Webb, Thursday. De

Fill your against
the coming cold spell! (fpfiOflCl ) !i
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cember 13, with a tree and ex-
change of gifts. The club voted
five dollars to the Community
chest fund and also voted to pur-
chase additional silverware for the
school use.

Officers were elected for the
coming year to be installed by
Mrs. Grove Peterson at the next
meeting, December 15. Miss Hazel
Hughes was elected president, Mrs.
Orley Brown vice president: Mrs.

(Story on page 4)
KKIZEE Herbert Leckyer, ex-

ecutive secretary of the Moody
AlmnaA association, who will
help, erranise aa Oreroa Moody
Fellowship la a meeting at Rei-
ser Commonity charch Thurs-
day at 7:30 p.m.

Donald Hardman secretary; Mrs.
Jack Bartel assistant secretary;
Mrs. Elizabeth Comstock treasur-
er; Mrs. Hattie J. Black Journalist
and Mrs. Theodore Muller assist-
ant Journalist.

A miscellaneous shower was
given for Mrs. Harold Otley (Mary
Alderson) a recent bride. Sandra

Church Group
Plans Bazaar
At Hubbard

Bartel and Barbara Muller assist
ed, Mrs. Bartel in serving.

. Br lillle L. afadsen
Tarm Zditor, The Statesman

Starting on December 5, Oregon
and the remainder of the United
States, are coins to learn all about
filberts how to Mil them, how
to uae them. The Intensive cam--

will last through DecemberJtlgn in a less intense form,
will be continued Indefinitely.

The purpose it to move the
largest crop of filberts ever har-
vested in Oregon. Back of the
gnove is a filbert growers mer-
chandising committee headed by
Ben Dorris of Springfield, Ore-
gon's first filbert grower in a
commercial way. The committee
has been organized through the
Oregon and Washington filbert
growers in an effort to increase
ales. Announcement of the plan

was made Tuesday by R. A. Dun-
can, vice chairman of the commit-
tee.

Other committee members nam-
ed to date are Robert Warren,
president of the Nut Growers So-

ciety of Oregon and Washington;
Fred Beech, lndeendent mem- -
ber of the filbert control board;
Harold Quick, Chehallis, Washing-
ton, grower-memb- er of the filbert
control board; Frank Harlow,
president of the Eugene Fruit
Growers; Ken Sawyer, director of
the Dundee Nut Growers; E. J.
Allen, president of the Salem Nut
Growers; George G. Cadw'eU, pres-
ident of the Washington Nut
Growers; Fred Kohlives, Clinton,
Wash., Independent grower; Wil-

liam Sullivan, president of the
Oregon Nut Growers; Walter Rus-
sell, president Amity Nut Grow-
ers, R. A. Duncan, president
Northwest Nut Growers.

The 1949 filbert crop Is esti-
mated at 454)00,000 pounds or ap--

223,200 bags,Eroximately department tot ag-

riculture figures. This is 49,200
bags more than the growers have
ever produced and an increase of
68 per cent over the best five-ye- ar

average. Although the filbert mar-
keting agreement went into effect
October 1, 30,000 bags were ship-
ped before that date. Northwest
Nut Growers of Dundee, report
that growers now receive only 43
per cent of parity price.
"To encourage filbert sales,
Northwest Nut Growers has en-

tered or will enter every major
market during November and De-
cember with advertising and

!
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AMITY The Central Willam
Second Snag
Cutting Job ette Baptist world wide guild

chapter held the fall rally at the
Amity Baptist church, SaturdayTo Be Awarded with the Amity chapter as host.

Registration was at 3;30 p.m.
Devotions and a business meetingSecond snag cutting contract, in
was held followed by an informal

ated Heating Oils because they are dean,
efficient, and economical to use. They ars
carefully refined and blended for com-
pletely trouble-fre- e operation and maxi-

mum heat output. .
j f

Order your supply immediately for
health and comfort insurance.

Don't wait till your house is aj cold as all
outdoors order yoir supply! of Associ-
ated Heating Oil right now. Order from
your Associated Distributor or call your
local Tide Water Associated office for in-

formation and quick service.
You! save on beating costs with Assoct--

connection with the job Of fire-proofi- ng

the Tillamook burn, will
be awarded December 2, George
Spaur, acting state forester, an-
nounced Tuesday.

visit A turkey banquet at 020
o'clock was served by the church
women. Lydia Wakeman was
toastmistress, using the theme,

Spaur said the first snag-fre- e "Stepping Stones." Toasts were
corridor contract was virtually
completed and that the fire-pro- of

given by Laura Koch, Linda
Courtney, Virginia Lynch, Nadine
Gllman and Ann Judson guild. .

ing was progressing rapidly. He
pointed out that the fire-corrid- ors

must precede the hand planting
and aerial seeding as these areas
could not be disturbed after once

Mrs. Andrew Wakeman installed
the new officers: Joyce Wakeman,
president; Miriam Beal, vice presi-
dent; Evelyn Andrews, secretary;having been reforested. ;liMrT:Linda Courtney, treasurer and Na $0The latest snag-cuttin- g contract

includes 3,333 snags with an av-
erage diameter of 32 inches. The

dine Gllman, song leader. Speaker
was Miss Helen Dudon whose topic

area Involved is located in the vie
inity of Owl camp, on the Till

was "Follow the Gleam"; she also
showed moving pictures which
were of Europe taken when she
was there this summer. The meet-
ing was dismissed with the W. W.

- I mook-Fore- st Grove highway, and
is accessible by road. All snags to i t

i

i
be cut have been marked with yel
low paint G. Coverant. .

Bid forms may be obtained from
state forestry headquarters at
Forest Grove, Tillamook, Astoria
or Salem. .He's a long way Sap, Is Leonard Lemoa el the Salem Ires works.

Reservists to Hear
Staff Operations Talk

t
Latest methods of staff opera

He Is electrle-weldi- ng the final "tier the stack ef the newRuling Bars cinder eliminator being installed- - for the Oregon Palp and Paper
mill. The glow from his torch Is visible In the picture. Lemon Is tions will be explained to members

Molson Place Sold
To Wiley Weatherssitting-- in i hlfbswlns boa'n's chair. Harry Hiday la job foremaa. of Salem's reserve military units

The stack Is barely short ef 109 feet high. A similar dader elim November 30. ,

Senator from
Judge Post Inator was erected by the lrea works for the paper mill year ago. Ma. Elmer H. Bauer, veteranWiley Weathers has purchased

FURNITURE FIRM OrtN I
of nearly four years service in
Italy j during World War II, twill
lead a team bf instructors fromCourt HoldsA member of the state legists

the 285-ac- re farm known as the
Molson place two miles east of
Rickreall from L. A. McArthur,
Portland.

He has taken possession and is
MILL CITY More than 300 the Vancouver: barracks in Wash-

ington in presenting the discusattended the errand ooeninff of tha
ture cannot serve as a judge pro
tern without violating the constitu-
tional inhibition against serving in
two branches of the state govern

Mill City furniture store SaturdayGear
i'

Fishing sion. ;l

Army, navy .and air force per
planning improvements including
the erection of a new house. A.
N. Duncan, real estate dealer of

evening. Merchandise prizes were
awarded. Wilbur Melrose Is to sonnel are slated to attend thement concurrently. Attorney Gen-

eral George Neuner ruled Tuesday. be, the manager. Salem, handled the deal.! meeting.
The opinion was sought by State

Sen. Thomas-- Mahoney of Multno-
mah county.

.

;
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WITH AU. THEIR 13
The meaning of this provision

of the state constitution is clear,"
Attorney General Neuner said.
"Ho person acting- - as a state sen-
ator shall exercise any of the
functions of the executive or Ju-

dicial departments of the

' i new

Law Invalid
A state law prohibiting use of

whip or drag seines in Colum-
bia river fishing Tuesday was de-
clared unconstitutional by Judge
George R.1 Duncan in Marion
county circuit court--

Duncan's ruling was "issued in
the suit of Charles B. Miles aiid
other fixed appliance owners
against the state fish commission
and other state officials.

A similar, ruling was handed
down several weeks ago in the ease
of Pete Anthony and others against
the fish commissi on and others.

Duncan's ruling! prohibits state
officials from enforcing sections
1 and 1 of a law approved by vot-
ers at the last general election.
The sections prohibited use of
drag and whip seines.

All other sections of the law,
banning other types of fixed ap-
pliances, was ruled constitutional
by Duncan. jj

An appeal to the state supremo
court is expected on both deci-
sions. I
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Hazel Green Pupils
Set Attendance Records

Stolen News Service
HAZEL GREEN Perfect at-

tendance records for the first
Quarter at the Hazel Green school
were made by the following
pupils: '

Richard Aker, Janet Conklln,
Mareella Crick, Ned Darling, Ken-
neth, Ditchen, David Cower, Niles
and Loren Klampe, Verna Lee
Maynard, Linda McClaughry,
Sharon Zielinski, Kathleen Zie-
bart. Mary Jo Ditchen, Paul May-nar- d,

Gary Haslebacher, Edward
Haury, Jerry McClaughry, For

It's what yoa get fee waat yo pay
that coastal
K thie paie, why Dodge
-Jo- h-Bataf tracks offer yoa mctrm

aloe.
Then, see us at ones. Ask as to
quote yoa the price of the Dodge

Job-Kate-dT track that fiU your
hanlmg or delivery Job.
YouH ret more for your money . .
in perfownance, in economy, in long
lasting track satisfaction.
Fat) a "reel dear'. . see na nowff

The elephant Is ihe larcest exrest Darling. Kennie McKibben,
Sharon McKimmy. isting land animal; the ostrich theDorothy Phillips, Mary Ann
Looney, Virginia Ziebart, Jerry largest bird.

Dcdp "J$h-X- gt $f Ctssh ftAsn

Darling, Vernon Ziebart, Jlmmie
Vice, Beverly Aker, Shirley
Gregg. Barbara McKibben, Thom-
as Haury, Marvin Klampe, Jerry
Phillips, Clifford Wacken, Ger-
ald ine Phillips, Grace Maynard,
Shirley Sue Crick, Barney White,
Marda Fern, Ronald Bales, Claude

Cabinttf & Built Ins
Store Fixtures

FREI ESTIMATES
Reuben C Paschko

PltoiM 242S7

turtt-PKICTI- ClUTCHIS. Large frictions!
areas. "Job-Rate- d" for smooth action and
long life. I

vice ana Larry cower.

VO ; for I

Sampla LOW Fares and
FREQUENT Service Daily

From SALEM

Titr Ar We fewer Fansl

o eW0)OSOSs4.or rleCHBOvSHTT TtAMS.
HBStOta "Job-Rate- d" for the load. Carbu-rix- ed

gears; heat-treate- d ahafts; antifriction
b rings throughout.

rVOAOATaM RIAI AXLES ... Hypoid deabmi
banio-typ- e housing . . . "Job-Rate- d" for the
load. Long life . . . low upkeep cost.

crataONDfO SXAKS LssS (no rivets) pro.
- long brake life.
e CtOSS-Tf- TI STISttM ... Sharp torning anglet
easier handling . . . and armphned pexkmg.

SAnrr-tocATE- O as tamcs . . . Outside the
cab, NOT inside!

Dei? 'VsWof ssf" Ufa Fcstsrcs!

e rUCOn DODGE TT3CX OtCMTS
. . . "ioo-Rated- " for yaw toads; save gas, oL

COMrliTELT SrUW-- AK3 DOT fROOf
ELECTRICAL SYSTEM ... wits high-outp- ut

generator. Res star-typ- e spark sfugs, and high-outp- ut

coil, insure amazingly smooth engine
operation; longer plug lift.

e EXHAOT IALYE SEAT WSEiTS ... resist
-- wear and pitting, Reduce valve grinding; pre-
serve performance.

e sTfLACEASLE rlSfTTTEB MAM KAR7NCS

. . . preciaon, kxig-lif- e quality. Raducs maintt- -

rBtL-ftXSS- LDirJCATTOSI . . ; positive
pressure to main, connecting rod and camshaft
bearings sod camshaft drive, prolongs engjos
its.
e CYlMDfl COOtfllfl ....
KN8 ALDMIKSM ALLOT P1ST0KS...0II-IAT-

AM CLEANrJ and stany other awney-uvia- g

EUGENE
MED FORD

EXTRA COnUEtJIGHCO

Homecoming, or any trip 'the quick,
dependable, safe and convenient way is
Greyhound. Warm, roomy Super-Coach- es

,

evtrywbm on frequent, direct schedules.

EKTRA SAVIHGS J .
It costs far less to go Greyhound than by
any other kind of mrel...only 13 as much
as driving. Take the Greyhound bus...havt
extra cash for extra fun wherever you go!

Ntw srmta column otAisMrr. . . 1StawUrd
Quipment on V4- -. M-- and 1-t- on moaeia witn

One ScKecf.

Way Daily
. 1.45 16
. 4.55 6
. 3.60 2
. 4.35 It
. 6.05 4
.13.90 i 9
. 1.05 26
.41.60 . 8

COOS BAY
SEATTLE
YAKIMA

lesmresi

LOS ANGELES

tranamissione . . provides esaiebr han-
dling, more unobstructed floor space, greater
safety of operation.

RIOMT-SP- Or HAND I1AKI . ; . under the
center of the cowl ... right where you want tU
Standard on all H-- ir end 1-t- on models.

PORTLAND
CHICAGO

arovide anoDstructea floor space;
i urougn enner cao ooor. Bay Bctmd rXe Ttckt...8v 90 es) Jbsani Trtpl

i -

PhoiM 21Church St. iVkHr H. Swifter . 450 K.ISItAL TRADR-I- N ALLOWANCE ON TOUK PERSINT TRUCK

STAN BAKER MOTORS i

i!Hiyil(i(SISiR6 525 Chetnekets Sfreei Salefflf Orccjon
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